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WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
THE GKiAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Promptly and perma-nertl- y

cnre4 all forms of
Nervous V.'eakni-ss- , Kmij-frio-

Spermatorrhea. Inpoteniy and all effects if
bni. or ercesjes; bei n

prescribed rver 33 years
in thousand of caret: id
Ihe only reliable and hon- -

licfore and After, eat medicine known; a k
drngelnfa fur Wood's Ph stbodise: If heofftrs
somu wortnlens mvdlcinH in place of thi, leai'e
h a d shonert Fb tn, end re price in letter aid
wc will nerd by ri'tnrn mail. Price om packai'
tl $5; onw will p'e-s- e, fix will enrf; pan-le- t

in plain ftnled envelope, 2 Htanip: adart9s
TUB WOOt C'UKMIi'AL CO.,

131 Woodward nvenoe. Detroit Mien.

ill Clroiic liiseases
Successful v Treated Upon the

Latest Scientific Principles.

NoExp3rini9nt3'or False Rprese sta-
tions C jnsultatlon. Exam'.natioa

an't Advice Free and Con-
fidential-

At Harper House Saturday.
February 4th

few-- , s t .
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DR. WALTER
Dr. Lvman P. Walter, who has spent rr any

months In vlKitlnc labora'ories of the preat
Enroprai sclentiHti., will vl it Hock In'aml togreet the patients who will call npon him. Dr.
Walter is well krown In thle state and seclon.aH
he has trea idt preat many of our peop'e dnrins;
his yisit In this vicinity. He Is a in
th nose, throat, tuns and stomach tronhles. icr-vo- us

disi-asr- and blood and skin disease. He
lan excellent snrfriou and ha achieved r.'mirk-ahl- i

triumphs In the Held of sarger. He
trvats tuccessfnlly acute ne chroric
catarrh, chr. nle diarrhoea, painful or
suppressed menstrat on. Inflsramation of
tbe womb, inflammation of the bladder, diabites,
dyspepsia, constipation, kidney, urinary and
bladder trnnbles. Brteht's disease, tape worais,
crooked limbs and enlan-e- joint, club loot, bite
swelling, nervon-nes- s anil frcneral debility, I npo-tenc-

Icucrrrhea, pimple4, blnche, taicer,dropy. gravel gleet, hydrocele,
disease. h)gteria, rt. Vitn- - dance, pra!ysui,
rht'um.itism, astiima. female weakness, etc

Dr. Walter is a very fliesnrgeon and wesrs a
nnmber of medals ns tributes to his skill He
posiiivelv cures epilepsv (fits), hemorrhoids (t lies)
and all skin and b Kiddi-eai,- e, by improver and
ntver falling remedies. Small tnmora, cancers,
warte, moles, etc., are removed without aclifor
knife and without leaving a scar.

KTC, BVB AND KOSS.
In diseases of the eve Dr. Walter is an ex rert.

Crossed eyes are straightened in one m lmi'nt of
time and without pain. He es ly remedies weak
ard watery eyes, dropping of the 11 is, granui't-iton- s,

sore eyes o' an form, wild hairs, rati raer,
false pupils, spots, scum and turning of the lids.

KoaMng noises m the ear, pirtiul deafness ul-
cerations, dischargee, earache, etc., are rured
also.

Nasat catarrh, that enrse of th's climate with
all its abhorrent fettorea, yic ds at once t the
system of trcaiment pnr .ed by Dr. Waltor He
caa rhow a greaUT of cures In cit irral
cases than any physician living.

VEM ILKTROCBLES
Ladies who are afflicted wiih headache, lanirnnr

and th weaknesses common to the sex. rind a
won erfnl friend in Dr. Walter, lie is akil ed in
the t ealment of their troubles, especla lv in
bloiting, nervous prostration, general debility,
sleeplesres, depression, indigestion, ovarianfonbies, Inftammntion and ulrerut on, falling anddispl cements, spinal Wfakness, aidncy

change of life.
OitOASAL WE1KNF S.

Immediately cared and full vigor re-
stored. This distressing affliction, which
renders life a bnrrten and marriage i npoe-aibl- e.

Is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indulgence. The most chaste must ac now-leng- e

ibat the passions are the great magnet by
which the wto'e world is attracted,
them and what have we? Man is no longer inter-
ested In the opposite sex; the interchange or that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the whole world exists no longer; man ceases tobe what (iod made him; the world is no lorn er in
teresting to him, and remorse andare bis constant companions. 1'onsnlt Dr. Walterat once, and you will find the sympathy at d re-U- ef

that yon positively reontre Jo be happy.
Those who desire to address comraunicitionsto Dr. Walter may send letters to hl Cuieago

office. The full address Is

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
5748 State St.. Chicago.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and Complete Treatment, consisting ofAuppositortes. Ointment in Capsuls, also in Boxand Plilaj A Positive tMre for Kxt4jrnal. Blind orBleeding Itching, Chronic. Recent, or Hen ditnry

Piles, Fkmalb wmakitessks and many oth ir dis-eases; It is always a great benefit to the ceneralhealth. The first discovery of a medical cu re ren-dering an operation with the knlfa unnecessary
hereafter. This R.iredy has never been knownto fall tl per box, 6 for J5 ; sent by mail. Whysuffer from this terriabie dts.-a--e when a irrtttenguarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, tothe money If not cured. Send stamp forfree aamle. Guarantee lesaed by oar axei.L

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETSActs like magic on the ' tomach, liver and Bawee; dispels irjrspepsia, Brlonsnes, Kever. Colds,ervoos Diaordera,isieeplessness,Loss of Appetite,restores the complectlon; perfect digesi;on fol
?''"T..Ut- - Positive enre for Sick Hkyj)ACHilliy anPwVi?'8mttn' mUd "'J totaie- - Large

HARTZ BABNSfiN Sole Agents Rod Island
111
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WIT AND HUMOR

An infernt.1 machine the early morn-
ing snow shovel. Washington hlar.

Properlv speaking, a driokinrr song
hoald bo gurgled. Philadelphia

Times..
A genius is a person who finds out

things for other people. Galveston
Actrs.

It is impossible for anybody to have
too many of the necessaries of life.
Qafveston yews.

No man has ever found a safer guide-rop- e

than his mother's apron striug.
Galveston News. '

" want a dollar, Jones, and I want
it bad." "All right. Take this coun-
terfeit." Brooklyn Life.

You may jocularly tell a man he's a
a lyre, but it isn't wise to harp on it
too much. Boston Courier.

There are some men to whom a loss
of their reputation would mean mighty
good luck. T:xas Siftings.

"Give the devil his due" is all wrong.
Give him your "don't" and you'll be
happier. Yonkers Statesman.

Unfortunately for the universities,
all the "fellers" with "rocks" are not
Rockefellers Philadelphia Record.

These are piping times for the hus-
bands whose wives gave them Christ-
mas bargain cigars. Philadelphia llcc-or- d.

She "Are you going abroad to com-
plete your education?" He "Not
much going lo marry to complete it."
Puck.

"I tell you. Marbury. you can't get
something for nothing in this world."
"O.Iwon'i know. How about measles?"

Brooklyn Life.
"Good-by.dcar- ," he whispered. "May

I kiss you?" "Yes, yes," she answered".
"Don't waste so much time in talking."
Brooklyn Life.

A young lady docs not exactly have
an option on a young man; but if he
proposes she has the refusal of him.

Picayune.
It is a wrong impression a man

gets when he thinks he can pull him-
self out of trouble with a corkscrew.
Yonkers Ulalesman.

Dashaway "I have just been up in
the mountains for a little shooting."
Cleverton "Any luck?" Dashaway
"One guide." Life.

A Western lecturer has selected for
his subject "A Had Kgg." This sub-
ject often strikes a lecturer unfavor-
ably. Texas Siflings.

Teacher(to juvenile astronomy class)
"How many stars can we see?" Small
scholar "It depends on how hard we
fall, ma'am." Detroit Free Press.

Mrs. Wagner "How do you manage
to keep servants so well?" Mrs. Cute-u- n

"Ve have a very handsome po-
liceman on this beat. JV. I'. Herald.

"You scera to have a poor view of
human nature." "My friend, you
should remember that I mix a great
deal among politicians." S. Y. 1'ress.

"Did yon read Whiflle's London let-
ter this morning?" "No, it was too
long, over two columns. What did he
sav?" "He said there was no news."

Tit-Bi- ts.

"I beg a thousand pardons for com-
ing so late. "My dear sir," replied the
lady, "no pardons are needed. You
can never come too late." Christian
Review.

People are so inconsistent. They
will speak in complinifntary terms of
the minister's slow delivery while they
swear at the messenger boy's. ionk-cr-s

UtatesiMtH.

With all respect to the proverb it
may be stated (hat it is uot necessary
to give the devil his due. He is quite
competent to collect it with interest.
Washington Star.

"O, yes; he's well educated and all
that, but ne'll never make a good sur-
geon." "Why not?" "He's entirely
without a passion for experiment."
Buffalo Express.

"Yes; Jim's pretty far down. He's
connected with the Legislature now."
"Is he a member?" "O, no; it's not so
bad as that- - He's a committee clerk."

Buffalo Express.
Fond Mamma "My son is studying

biology now." Mrs. Storker "Buy-olog- y?

O, I wish my daughter could
study that; it might teach her how to
shop." Princeton Tiger.

White "Bangs is a most interesting
talker; he never is at a loss for a sub-
ject." Gray "H'm! Does he keep a
dog or is he possessed of a chronic ail-
ment?" Boston Transcript.

Jones (meeting Brown in dry goods
store) "Hello, Brown, how are you?
What arc you doing now got a steady
job?" Brown "I guess I have. I'm
waiting for my change." Life.

Mr. Honeymoon "Did you sew that
button on that coat, darling?" Mrs.
Honeymoon "No.swcetheart, I could-
n't find tbe button, but I sewed up tbe
buttonhole." Texas Siftings.

Mother "I have my doubts about
that Mr. Hansom." Daughter "He
wears a dress suit on proper occa
sions." Mother "les, but it lsu't al
ways the same one." N. Y. Weekly.

Mr. Flim "What is there about
these long-haire- d musicians that at
tracts you women so?" Mrs. Grim
"Just think how easy a lone-haire- d

man is to manage." Indianapolis Jour
nal.

She "When you speak to papa and
ask his consent he is sure to demand
what your prospects are." He "How
can I tell him what my prospects are
unless he shows his hand first?"
Life.

St. Peter "Who's there?" Voice
A newspaper humorist." "Did you

ever write anything about me?" Voice
"No, sir." St. Peter "You're no

newspaper humorist. Come in."
Judge.

"That story about a 'cloud with a
silver lining1 is a myth." "What
makes you think so?" "If it wasn't
there would have been a syndicate
working the cloud long ago." Wash
ington blar.

. Medicus "The physicians of the
present day have given np almost en
tirely the old system of bleeding their
oattents." i'racticus "Have thevr

Jnst Jookat .this Jast year's. biIL
XJ'mnnore American. -

It is remarked that not one of the
papers controlled by women in this
country said a hard word about the
late Jay. Gould. This is believed to
arise from his having invented a
mouse-tra-p. Philadelphia Times.

. "I understand that there is a move-
ment on foot to sfart a crusade
against the practice of keeping houses
too warm." "Who's at the bottom of
it?" "A fellow who owns a lot of
Steam-heate- d flats." B uffalo Express.

"Which do you like best. Uncle Si-
los, tragedy or comedy?" "Well, for
the most part," replied Farmer Be-gos- h,

"I believe I prefer tragedv, for
when the killin' conies ye feels that
yer gettin' sorter square with the act-
ors." Washington Star.

Waiter "I expect you to pay in ad-
vance." Guest "What do you mean,
sir?" Waiter "No offense," sir, what-
ever; but the last gentleman who ate
mackerel here rot a bone in his throat
and died without paying, and -- the
guv'r.or took it out of my wages."
Wonder.

He (after being accepted) "And
what kind of a ring am I to Iniv for
you, my darling?" She "W.-li- , i like
one 1 wore last year ever so much. I
will give you Charlie's address. Per-
haps you will be &lle to buv the ticket
from him at a iiargain." - T.x ts ki fl-

ings.
Merchant "I t;!::ill advance your

salary $5) this year. m have been
remarkably correct anil careful for the
last twelve mouths, liaveti'l made a
mistake, have you'.'" Bookkeeper
"Only one." Merchant "VVii::t was
that?" Bookkeeper "I thought I
Bhould get a raise of fjl )!) at least."
Puck.

Prontniiced Hjpelsrs ?n 6avea
From a lttu r written by BIrs. Atln E.

Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quoie: "Ws
tak-- with a bud cold, which settlt-- on
my lunKS, cOHth set iu nnd finally tcrmi
Dated in consumption. Four docors
t;ave me up, ssyine I could live but h
short lime. I gave myself up to mv
Sivior, determined if I could not ttav
with my friends on emb, I would meet
my ubsent OLfs above. My husband was
uviscd to gc Dr King's New Discovery

ffr consumption, coupbs and colds. I
ffave it a trial, took in afl. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and think God I am now

wed and hearty womnn. Trial bottles
fre st Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular mzc, 50c snd $1.

GO D LOOKS
Good looks irc more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition f
U the vital organs. If the liver be inac-tv-

you have a bilious look, if your
tomach be disordered vou have a dys

peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
srnod health and you will hr-v-e good
Iook9. Electric Bitter9 is the creat al-te- ra

ive and tonic acts directly n these
vi:al organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and Rives a good complexion Sold
at Hanz & Babnsen's drug store, 50c per
hotile.

BUCKXSN'8 ABNICa SALVS
" to bent salve it: tbe world for cats,

niipei;, gores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
r'-- tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

jjTic) al! gkio eruptions, ard posi-:"d- y

rures piles, or no pay required. It
k i,''itrs,rited to rtv? perfect satisfaction
' :fo.7 rc'iinrted. Prve 55 cent,- - :vt

v Pur tHifr hv Tlnri.y &, Bahnsen

THIS IS THE

TJ MR OF YEAR
WHEN

Men aM Women

BECOME

cM.ledby old, wva'.-cnt- d by the weaiht-r- , and
run down genera ly.

Few people understand why thia Is so. or whit
part or tbi bdy the inclement wca hur and
winds a'tsck first.

Letns tell you: It is the kidneys, liver andurinary organs. Thec are the Br.st parts that the
weather affects; that disess; attacks. The kid-
ney- take cold, tha nrea is not thrown off, but is
fore dback upon th? lurgs, and pneumonia re-
sults.

Bcr it Was Caused bt Weakne s of
the Kidneys

There is ooly o .c way known tJ medicine or
men for promptly checking kidney troubles end

these great org.ng to health and
strength, and that Is by the use of Warner's Safe
Care.

It ha a ood the trst "f time.It h ssa ed thous nds of lives.It has , stored ml lions of snffcrcrs to health.it has do e what was never done, lever at-tempted before.
It has made iren st ongcr and healthier.It his made women brighter and happier.
It. stands alone In a l those qualit es.
Do you net think it would be wi9c for you tluse it at d thus avoid ihe dangers of the season?

Insit-- Dm having f.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulcerabon and

Contraction from Bums. The relief isinstant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, as Cents.

SoM Draulau,r awl snu-M- a nnlpt af ,rtn.
nTarHKETS mku. Co., 111 a ni wm-u- sc. raw yoke.

THE PILE OINTMENT

1893.

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infknts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and borcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria. is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine tor chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I cm acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums w hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby uniting
them to premature graves,"

Da. J. F. K INCH el R,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, Tl

R
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to that

I recommend it as superior to
known to me."

R. A. Archer, M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispknairt,
Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Ye.,

Murray Street, New York City.

INCORPORATED TJNDKR THB STATU IiAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. to, to p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five rer cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Oo

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrlty
omens:

P L MITCHELL Pres. r C, DBNKHANN, Vice-Pro- J. M. BTJPOHD, Oaihlei
DIBIOTORB: 1

P. L. Mitehell, B. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmann. John Crubangh, H. T. Hull.Phil Mitchell, L. Slmon B. W. Hurst, 3. M. Buford.
Jackson a HumsT.gollcitors.

J Began July 6. 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of A Lynda's newbudding.

Munro, De-Eu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone flock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERIaAKE & SPENCER, Props.

t. Hudson.
HUDSON

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Ail kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate,

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Beventeenth at. Rock Island

EH

children

spoken

Boston,

ROCK

business Mitchell

and

Pabkxs.
& PARKER.

BALM tleansea the Kasall' W Iu1 lnflnti.n. Heads!
Taatoanii tmeU. ffTARrVWI

QavenPort Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

C. DUNCAN. Proprietor.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRONWORK.

MP kinds of brass, brotue and alamianm bronze casting, all shades and tenner Miks specialty of brass meulpattern and arustic work.
i bd 0,cxAt lai First avenue, n.ar Ferry landing, . BOCK lslard.

' MAQER, Proprietor:

pT.I2tbtSS Ar "tory

any prescription

free

J.

J.

8or
J.

I - Gives Relief at once for Cold In Head.I Atmw into th Nomtritm. ft im tii.id-- A K.h.,f
Mc I)rmreiatacr htniiL

M.

m.y KKTA uu..i m w I

1-
-
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